Registration Statement
For Colorado Charitable Organizations

Renewal

Registration Number: 20183007591
Renewal Id: 20213025968

1. Organization's name: HEADWATERS ALLIANCE

2. Organization's principal address and any other Colorado offices:
   Street address: 625 USFS RD 504.1.A
   P.O. BOX 518
   City: CREED
   State: CO
   Zip: 81130
   Country: United States
   Mailing address (if different):
   City: 
   State: 
   Zip: 
   Country: 
   Telephone number: 719-588-2417
   Fax number: 
   Email: EXECUTIVEDIRECTOR@HEADWATERSALLIANCE.ORG
   Web site: WWW.HEADWATERSALLIANCE.COM

3. Describe the organization's exempt purpose:
   HWA WILL CULTIVATE THE SUSTAINABLE ENVIRONMENTAL AND ECONOMIC FUTURE FOR THE RIO GRANDE HEADWATERS THROUGH COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT, RESTORATION, EDUCATION AND INNOVATION. WE ENGAGE IN FOCUSED RESTORATION AND RECLAMATION WORK FROM LEGACY MINING IMPACTS, PROVIDE STEWARDSHIP EDUCATION AND VOLUNTEER PROGRAMMING AND SEEK TO BE LEADERS IN LAND AND WATER USE PLANNING IN MINERAL COUNTY COLORADO.

4. FEIN (Federal Employer Identification Number): 81-4405786

5. Has the organization applied for or been granted IRS tax exempt status?: Yes
   Date of determination letter, or of application if determination is pending: 11/09/2018
   If tax exempt, IRS code: 501(C)(3)
   Are contributions to the organization tax deductible?: Yes

6. List the NTEE code(s) that best describes your organization:
   ENVIRONMENT QUALITY, PROTECTION & BEAUTIFICATION

7. Other names under which organization solicits:

8. Custodian of organization's financial records:
   Name: POLLOCK GREEN, HEATHER
   Street Address: 625 USFS RD 504.1.A
   City: CREED
   State: CO
   Zip: 81130
   Country: United States
   Phone Number: 7195882417
   Email: EXECUTIVEDIRECTOR@HEADWATERSALLIANCE.ORG

President/Board Chair:
   Name: McCLURE, RANDY
   Street Address: 625 USFS RD 504.1.A
   City: CREED
   State: CO
   Zip: 81130
   Country: United States
   Phone Number: 719-588-2417
   Email: HARDROCKENTERPRISES50815@gmail.com

9. Names of officers, directors, trustees, and executive personnel of the charitable organization:
   Name: CRAMFORD, JANEVA
   Title: TREASURER OF BOARD
10. Name of authorized officer who signed this registration statement:
   Name: HEATHER GREENWOLF
   Date: 09/02/2021